
ELI A FOTTRELL IS VISITORurdar afternoon, Clarence Farier, of
892 Water' street, wandered to Council ISTrKHaiM to - iMrs. Delia Marsh i for coroner. He always took an active

! interest In politics. !

j Those who survive him. besides hisTOWN TOPICS Crest, where he wai found without
Visit the State Pair Found Not Guilty wiaow, ciara M. Seraier. are Mrs. Har-

ry Goodalt. a daughter; Paul B. Semler.

given tomorrow vemng oy Atrorney i

George 8. Shepherd ;, at j the regular
monthly meeting of the Multnomah1
Bar association. The meeting will be
called at . 8 o'clock in the courtroom
of Circuit Judge McGinn on the fifth
floor of the courthouse.

(Ztlat DAY OF 1914.)

eastern tournaments and captured a
couple'of titles and wa runner-a-p lo
numerous tourneys.

; Millions for Women's Vot
New York. Sept. 28. It Is reported

in suffragette) circles that the late
Baroness dc Basus, otherwise Mrs.
Frank Leslie, left most of her 00

estate to promote "votes fof
women."

, I son: M4"1'11 and Virginia Semler.
Woman rreed of Charge, of Second Be- - grandchildren; Mrs. Martha Semler, hisBiff Szonmioa Planned for Portlaad

Ella Fottren. the California-- tennis
star, who played In the Oregon state
championship tournament of ISlaV is
a Portland visitor. Fottrell arrived
here today and will remain for several
days.

During, the past season the Calif or-nl- an

has played in many of the big

AMUSEMENTS Bay Sundxeds WQX ke the Jour-- uiomer, una uaree sisiers ana a Droiner.
Dr. Semler s mother, Mrs. Hertha

hat or coat by Patrolman R. T. Stuart
and taken to the police station. He
was held until a relative took the young
man jhorne. .In his ramble around the
Create Farrier lost his coat, which con-
tained between LtO.and $90. At the
station, he told how three men in an
automobile had held him up at the
point of revolvers, commanding him
to make no outcry under threat of
death.

J. t Taylor.Broadway Curtains 2:13
' Wedoesdsy

Semler, was the first kindergarten
teacher on the Pacific coast. For many
years she taught is San Francisco.

Bore Arrested for aamhlingr. Eigh I On of the bleeent

gree Murder by Jury i the Circuit
Cout.
"Not guilty."
Tbe two words which formed the

Important part of the verdict by the
Jury which tried Mrs. Delia Marsh on

Much..ana "K.m
and Hatnrdar inatlti young men, arrested yesterday at Hall . from Portland for a neighboring city

and Front streets for gambling, were wU, leave the Un,on depot erhurBamy

Next Wednesday Will Be "Red Letter Day" in Prcmtnm Parlors
10 Free Stamps Given to All Visitors Bring Your Book Willi Yon

vu.u vy , ,lV "IT when the Harrlman club will in aStevenson that they J- - body to the Oregon State Fair afSalem.
"el,V!?. " lenyln thaLL 7Ijl Thursday is Portland day at the fair,in game. and the Harrlman club hopes to do itswere found guilty and fined 5, while nare n a ,KUCCeSBm
three were found not guilty. Fatrol- - Xhat Harrlman employes may attend,man West arrested the boys yester-- the general offices and all other de-d- ay

noon, after watching the game 20 payments of the O.-- R. & N the
mintftes. The boys fined were Edward southern Pacific and the Portland. Fu-Kell- y,

Charles Carter, Thomaa Ahern. gene & Eastern that possibly can be
Andrew Filinger and Edward Campbell. be ci08ed for the day.
Chester Murphy, W. E. Blake and , -he party wUMeave over the South- -

a charge of second degree murder were
read at 1:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, 22 hours after the Jury retired ;

from Circuit Judge Morrow's court-
room to deliberate on their verdict.

airs. Marsh was tried on tbe charge t

of second degree murder for the shoot- - :

ing of Bernard C Litis trom, manager j

of the Oregon Artificial Limb com-
pany, following a quarrel at the PaKj
ace hotel August 7. Mrs. Marsh had j

lived with Linstrom despite the fact (

that Linstrom was married and had a ;

BAKKt Broadway and Klxth. Curtains 2:20
and 8:2U. alstlnses Kunday, Weduesds
a ad Saturday. Baker flayers in "The Ji'atu-I- I

Cupboard."
1'AMTAUF.tS Hmsdwar at Alder. VaodtUe.

CnrtalM 2:.H, ?; and 0:10.
UJKWH KMl'KKH Broadway at Yamhill.

Vaudeville. I'ontluuona l:3u to 5:3U,
to 11 week days. Cvntiuuuus 1 to ll Sun-
days.

LVWIC Kourtb at Stark. Curtains 2:30, 7:30
and 0:10. Keatiiifr tt Klood statical Com-
edy cvmpany in "Ir. bippy's ttanlUrlum."

COLUMBIA hlxtn. between Washington and
Htara atrect. siotiou pictures. '11 s. m. to
1 1 p. ui.

FKOI'LKH Wit Park at Alder streets, Mo-
tion plotm-ea- . 11::W a. u. to 11:30 p. m.

8TA M Washington at Park. Motion pictures,
II a. m. to 11 p. m.

ULO&K Washington at fclerenth. Motion pic
lures. VI ni. totll p. m.

UAJUCT1C Wssbington at Park. Motion plc-lurr-

11 a. dij to 11 i. m.

Portland Hay Be Represented. Dis-
cussion as to whether the Chamber of
Commerce transportation committee
should be represented at the hearing
before the interstate commerce com-
mission asked by railroads, to be held
in Chicago, October 6, occupied a meet-
ing of members of the committee at
noon today. The railroads have asked
permission of the interstate commerce
commissln to lower their rates at coast
terminals to meet water competition,
especially Panama canal competition,
without correspondingly lowering their
rates to intermediary interior points.

Richard Do mas were discharged. , era Pacific in a special, made up of the
latest type of steel cars, and between wife, a so..n and a daughter living inMotorcyclist In lured. In turning 1000 and 1400 employes will make the

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methodsabruptly this morning at Seventh and Journey. I xJm vi,
Market streets to avoid collision with The train will go direct to the fair thMr' faHrshi J" J'lT.",- . ki. r mm. .Munc onri ,ti i k ,v, iv.. Linstrom Home Phone A-62-

31Pacific Phone Marshall 4800et'SWKT Washington at Broadway. Motion ' '1 7 ,, h M! .m Z land said that the Quarrel resulted
lilctures. 11 a. ui. to 11 D. m.

Cleveland avenue, was on the cycle, ; est trains ever sent,o yer the Southern J" marry" "
her and ZTlavlllCIrtCI.K fourth at Watbiogton. Motion pic-

tures. lo:yO a. m..to 11:15 o. m.
ART MI'HKI M Kit tor and Taylor. Houra 9 to bumped into the overturned auto ana . out oi

received a severe cut on the head. He ' The Harrlman band, composed of em

Several Burglaries Reported. The
Falling market, at 817 Union avenue,
was entered by burglars Saturday
night, money to the amount of t8o
being taken. Entrance was gained by
forcing a side window. The home of
J. F. Dillon, 451 Tillamook street, was
entered Saturday night by burglars.
A large quantity of silverware and

0 WMk daya, 2 to a Hundays; free afternoons
of Tuesday. Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Is at the St. Vincent hospital. Henry ployes of the shops, will go along.

George McMath. president of the

treatment of her. i

Mrs. J. Com p ton, mother of Mrs.
Marsh, and J. E. Marsh, an Idaho vet- - J

erinary and former husband of Mrs. '

Marsh, accompanied her to the Jail and
took her away about 2:30 o'clock a

Bunas. wtinn soo "Wveant street, was tns
River Trips, j other man on the motorcycle. Larkln Im-

mediately telephoned the police of the
accident. His auto was considerably
damaged, although Larkin escaped
without injury.

F learner Georglaus to Astoria, dally except
Friday. Wasbluaton street dock. free woman. Mrs. Marsh had been insmall jewelry were stolen. H. F. Mc-

Donald, 105H North Seventeenth Jail since the day of the shooting.
Marsh testified that he stood ready

UDomMe Sttamnips oe Groceries
Doable Stamps Will Be Given With All Cash Purchases
Amounting to 10c or Over Made Tomorrow tn Grocery,
Bakery, Delicatessen Pepts., 4th FK Shop in the Morning

Htesmer Bailey Oatzert and Dalles City, to
The Dalles and Cascade Looks, dally except
bundsy. Alder street dork.

K (earner Btata of Washington to The Dslles
dsily except Thursday. Taylor atreet dock.

street, reported to the detectives he
lost a gold watch and (9 in money at to take her back. During the trial j

he' also admitted his willingness be- -'the.Y. M. C. A. gymnasium Saturday

club, and a general committee, have
charge of the excursion. D. W. Camp-
bell, assistant general manager of the
Southern .Pacific, has made arrange-
ments for the train, and President Far-rel- l,

of the O.-- R. & N. has cooperat-
ed by giving his employes a holiday.

The Harrlman club 'has invited the
Transportation club to go on the trip.
If It accepts, the special will probably
be the largest passenger train ever
sent out of Portland.

TO DISCUSS MEASURES

evening while playing handball. fore they were divorced that Bhe should
secure a divorce, telling of a confer-
ence with Linstrom at which the mat-
ter was arranged amicably. He also
displayed a diamond ring during the
trtfll whirh h scairi l.instrnm Hari plvon

Meeting Open to Public. Mark Lev,
a Russian lawyer from Odessa, dis-
cusses the world's events of today. In
the light of the teaching of the para-
ble of the fig tree. He will speak In
the Y. M. C. A. auditorium tonight at
8 o'clock. The meeting is open to the
general public. Mr. Lev is a con-
verted Russian Jew, and will speak
especially on the teaching of the

Truths.

Verdict for $282.50 Damages. A
Jury in Circuit Judge McGinns court
this morning awarded Charles Sulli-
van a total of $82.50 damages agalnxi
the Columbia Engineering company. him mt thfi timet fnr "oYnoneAa " Kf" - ' - . , ...

ltTanxh At rmt 1nr1frntA whpthur ni Tnt

Silk Petticoats--- A Sale!she would return to Marsh, saying she
had made no definite plans as yet,
but that she Intended to leave Portland
at once. Her parents reside in western
Oregon.

Comlng Events.
Oregon state fair, sjuleui. Dr., September 28

to October a.

Central Library Meetings.
September 20, 2:30 p. m. Political Science

elub. Tuesday. Heptmber 30. 2::0 p. m.
Pacific Coast Rescue snd Protective society,
Wednesday. Keptember :d. .8 p. uk Bonvllle
Industrial league. September 30, 8 p. m.
Initiative league. "Waterfront Amendments."

Thursday. October 1, 3:30 p. m. Home
rxonomlc association. Thursday, October 1,
8 p. m. Massachusetts society. Monday, Oc-

tober ft, 8:30 p. m. Story lloor club, Oc-
tober 28 to 30, Ineluxive. 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Stat Conference of Mothers.

Today's Forecast.
Portland and vicinity: Ft IT tonight and

Tuesday ; easterly winds.
Oregon and Washington: ' Fair tonight and

Tuesday; easterly winds.
Idaho: Fair tonight and Tuesday.

Sullivan a.sked for 1227.50 damages,
alleging unpaid royalties on a butt
hook he invented and the Jury al-
lowed $32.50. He asked $25,000 dam-
ages for alleged violation of his con-
tract with the company and was
awarded $250. The company con-
tracted with him for the manufac-
ture and sale of his butt hook.

Garment Salons 2d FloorTo Speak on Amendments. Mrs.
Nettle Cotterill Rhodes and Alfred D.
Cridge will speak on the amendments

Alfred D. Cridge will address the de-
partment of revenue and taxation of
the Oregon Civic league at its next
meeting, speaking against the follow-
ing measures:

311. A measure to Increase the pow-
er of the courts over tax laws.

Charge Purchases
Made tomorrow

and the remainder of this
month will go on

your October
account, payable on Novem-

ber 1st. Stamps will be .

given on charge accounts if
paid in full by

10th of each month

Dr. Paul Semler
Dies in Hospital

Man Well Known in Kadical Circles

to be submitted to tbe people at tne
November election at 8 o'clock tomor-
row night at 1033 East Twenty-four- ti

street, north. The meeting will be-
held under the auspices of the Alberta
"Women's Improvement club. Those
interested are invited to attend.

345. Tax code commission bill.
355. Primary delegate election bill
357. Equal assessment and taxation,

and $300 exemption amendment.
There will be a thorough discussion

of the measures, and all those Inter

No matter what color or style you have in
mind, we have it in this magnificent show-
ing of the new Petticoats. All lengths.
All sizes. Choose now.

LOT 1 Special f2.49Petticoats made
of excellent quality silk messaline or mes-sali- ne

with silk jersey top. Wide and
narrow accordeon plaited flounces and

Br. Joseph Hlckey Recover. Dr.
Joseph Hlckey was removed Saturday
to his home from St, Vincent's hos-
pital, where he has been since August
25, on which night he was mysteri-
ously struck in the head while asleep.
For several days it was thougnt the
physician would not recover, as his
Rkull was fractured. The assailant

Passes Away After a Short Illnessested are invited to attend. The roeet--F. W.Election, Clerk Removed.
Roval 81 Farragut street, nas oeen '"s ie;u m me conege room
removed as a cierK oi tne eiecuou , - ""-- uc-- j, u,,iCiuU;i

29, at 12 o'clock, noon.board of precinct 283 on charges of $2.49string tops. All the newest
shades. Special atinfrtmnptencv. He was summoned tohas not been caught, although the phy

sician's son is still held under $1000 appear before the county commis
sioners seDtemDer za. out raaue uu

Weather Conditions.
A well defined high pressure area overlies

the north Pacific ststes snd snother high
pressure area of greiler mugnitude is central
over the upper Ohio vslley. "The bsrometer
is relatively low north of the Dakotns. Ugbt
rsln bss fsllen in portions of the middle and
southern Hock- - mountain states and hIho In
extreme northwestern Washington, the St.
Iwrence vslley snd northern Saskatchewan.
The temperatures are below normal on tbe
I sclfle slope and decidedly below normal In
tbe middle Atlantic and New England states.

The conditions are favorable for fair weath-
er In this district tonight sod Tuesday with
slightly higher temperatures.

the order removing

Prom Cancer of the Stomach.
After an illness of about five weeks.

Dr. Paul J. A. Semler. well known in
medical circles, died at the St Vin-
cent's hospital yesterday. Death was
caused by cancer of the stomach. Ar-
rangements are being made to hold, the
funeral from the German House, Thir-
teenth and Main streets, at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

Dr. Semlefs condition grew serious
about 10 days ago, while camping with
his family on Mount St. Helens. He

bail c-- a material witness, should the
detectives ever solve the mysterious
attack.

appearance and
him was made.

Mount Lassen in Eruption
Mount Lassen, only active volcano

in United States, is in plain viewagainst the skyline. 45 miles east of
the Southern Pacific Shasta Route
trains, between Redding and Tehama.

LOT 2 Special, f 3-- 39 These are also to
be had in all-sil- k messaline or messaline
with silk-jerse- top. Full range of all
the plain shades also in changeable efWin Bock up Motorcycle. R. A.

TToster Dromlsed Municipal Judge If in eruption, passengers may have $3.39fects. String and adjustable
tops. SpecialStevenson this morning he would iock novel experience of carwindow view of

un his motorcycle for 40 days. This real volcano in action. Shasta Limited
was born In Itxahoe, Schleswig-Hol- - j

stein, in 1859, and moved to California
in 1873. Tte oAmn tn Tortlnrt in IBS? !

is the punishment for speeding yes- - leaves Portland 3:50 p. m. dally and
terday on Jefferson street. The Judge Mount Lassen is in view the following

a rin day between 11:30 a. m. and 1.3:5a p.gave him the option
the
of Payjns m.t or hour and 25 minute view of

Petition Set for Hearing. The peti-
tion of the people of Linnton asking
for the revocation of the franchise of
the United Railways along the St.
'Helens road has been set for hearing
before the county commissioners Oc-
tober 1. The petition alleges that the
company has violated its franchise
by charging 10 cents as fare to and
from Linnton in place of the 5 cent
fare provided by the franchise. The
company was authorized to make tho
Increase by the state railroad

of $40 or locking up and was once while here a candidatethe volcano. (Adv.)

LOT 3 Special $4.39 Made of extra
good quality silk messaline, silk jersey,
crepe de chine or messaline flounce with
jersey top. Styled with plaited flounces
or folds. Every desirable shade QQ
to choose from. Special prrOa

STATIONS.

Drapery
Remnants

2 Price
Bargain Circle. 1st Floor-Remn-ants

and short lengths
of Marquisettes, Curtain
Scrims, Cretonnes, etc., in
great variety of patterns.
Placed on sale lyU Jpffp
tomorrow at SA llvv
$4.50 Table Runners

At $1.98
Bargain Circle, 1st Floor
Beautiful Table Runners of
Silk Tapestry, Velours, Dam-
asks, etc. Grades worth up
to $4.50. Your tPI QO
choice at vlwO
50c Pillow Tops 10c

Commercial CIud Active. The pub-
licity department of the Portland Com-
mercial club has taken charge of ar-
rangements for Portland? day at the
state fair Thursday, and at The Dalles
fair Friday, and for representation at
the opening of the new Wasco county
court house at The Dalles Saturday.

LOT 4 Special f5.50Beaatiful new Silk Petticoats in a num-
ber of very attractive styles with narrow or wide-plaite- d flouncesBaker, Or. ..

Boise, Idaho and patent adjustable tops. Full line of all colors JK KA
and black. Priced very special tptJaUUBoston. Mats

Long Crepe Kimonos $1.98 and $2.49
Attractive Wash Waists at 98c

Political Science Club to Meet. Rep-
resentatives of the various women's
organizations in the city are asked to
attend the business meeting of the
Women's Political Science club to be
held at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon at room H, the public library.
As a movement" has been started to
get the members of all women's or-
ganizations interested in the work of
the club, they are asked to be on hand
promptly to take part in the' ' '

SnsDsad Sues for Brroroe Deser-
tion after almost 10 years of married
life Is aUeged against Villa Jury by
W. H. Jury In a divorce complaint
filed this morning. They were mar-
ried at Chaska, Minn., In October,
1903, and he alleges she left him
August 26, 1913.

Health Defense league The Health

Center Circle," 1st Floor Many
dainty styles in this line of

Buffalo, N. Y
I'slgsry, Alberts4 Chicago, 111

1enver, Colo
lea Moines, lows . . .
Podge, Kansas
Duluth, Minn
Hutch Harbor
Kagle, Alsska
Kdmonton, Alberta
Fresno, Cal
Oslveston, Texas
Helena, Mont
Huron, H. 0
Jacksonville, Fla
Ksmlnops, 11. ('
Kansas City, Mo
Knoivllle. Tenu
Marsh field. Or

- Memphis, Tenn

Waists some with low neck
and short sleeves others with
high neck and long sleeves.
Marquisettes, batistes,, crepes

Defense league will hold an Important
meeting tomorrow evening at S o'clock.

Center Circle, 1st Floor Two
special lines of women's long
Kimonos, underpriced for Tues-
day's selling. aVTade of cotton
crepes with low necks and short
sleeves. Empire and belted ef-

fects. Attractive new figured
and floral patterns in pretty col-
orings. Several different styles.
Priced special at C0 Q
f1.98 and $fiV

Bargain Circle. 1st Floor
25x25-inc-h Tapestry Squares
for cushions, pillows, chair and linens. Mostly white, al
seats, etc. Scores of patterns though there are a few m col

Benjamin Clothes
Superiority

is acknowledged by well-dresse- d

men generally; superior in all
ways that obtain to make men's
ready-to-we- ar clothes satisfac-
tory. Quality of material, accept-
ed styles, color effect, skilled
workmanship and fit of

Benjamin Clothes
spell the word superiority. Suits
for men and young men in con-
servative box-bac- k and semi-form-fitti- ng

styles. Imported
Tweeds, Plaids and Fancy Mix-
tures.
$20, $25, $30 and $35

Tempers tare. S

T -- ?

J i-- B r, u
a. 3 4

1w SI :m r 14 o
12 W 4 0
Mi 64 as 0 o
40 oft 46 4 0
34 m 0 0
AO 72 54 6 0
56 84 60 8 0
54 72 Rl 4 0
54 84 54 8 0
.'.ll 64 4 4
46 50 40 4 0
36 118 24 4 .02i

62
.'.6 82 56 0 0
68 78 08 14 0
44 60 44 8 0
56 86 56 4 l

74 IS 72 4 O
42 62 40 4 0
56 76 54 6 0
54 74 5 2 4 0
42 64 42 0 0
58 78 66 tl 0
45 70 48 6 .18
42 52 40 12 .S4
68 76 68 6 0
46 66 42 16 ' 0
38 .. 24 4 0
54 56 64 4 0
St 88 54 4 0
44 68 44 4 0
54 78 64 8 0
66 82 64 8 0
42 68 4" i 0
42 66 42 4 .32
51 6.1 51 2 0
48 61 46 0 . 02
58 88 5S 4 0
42 68 42 0 0
46 84 464 0
60 76 58 4 0
64 78 16 0
52 79 62 6 .01
i:0 74 58 4 0
54 82 64 4 0
44 72 44 4 .02
46 52 44 6 ,.28
46 62 44 4 0
32 64 52 4 0
74 86 70 10 0
32 .. 24 0 0
50 .. 60 14 . 04
48 .. - 22 0
48 46 8 .02
50 68 50 4 0
50 74 44 8 0
44 76 44 4 0
40 74 40 4 0
54 70 50 10 0

ors: AH sizes from 34 up' to 50

in room 427 Dekum building. All per-
sons interested in the purposes of the
league are urged to be present.

artisi W. C. T. TJ. Alblna W. C. T;
U. will meet at the home of Mrs. Chris-tense-n,

883 Borthwick street, tomor-
row afternoon.

and colors. Pieces worth up
50c. Your choice to--
morrow at, each XUlv

Salvation Army Meeting. At the
Salvation Army hall. First and Sal-
mon streets, a special united meeting
of No. 1 and 4 corps will be held to-
night. On this occasion Lieutenant-Colon- el

T. W. Scott, the provincial offi-
cer, will be in charge, assisted by Ma-
jor and Mrs. Galley. Officers of the
city corps. Adjutant Whitney and Staff
Captain and Mrs. Gale.

in tne assortment Priced QQs,
special for Tuesday at.. OC

$4 Dress Goods
Steamer Jesse Marklns for Camaa.

Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock it 1 v. m, (Adv.)

wooena. ijtah
Montreal, Que
New Orleans I. a. . . .

New York, s v
"Nome, Alaska
North Head. Waah. ..
North Platte.. Neb. . . .

North Yakima. Wash
Oklaborha, Okla. ...
Phoenix. Arts
Pittsburg. Pn. ..rr-7-

,

Porstello, Idaho
Portland. Or
Prince Albert, Saak. ..
Rapid City, 8. D. ...
Rosehurg, Or
Koswell, N. M
Ht. Ix)Uls, Mo
St. Paul. Minn
Bait hake, Utah ...
Ban Kranclsco, CaL. .
PeattW, Waah
Bbertdan. Wyo
Hltka, Alaska

Time to SupplyBedding Needs
Wool Blankets md Comforters Reduced

Regular $4 Fancy Plaid Wool Blankets Special, the pair f2.98
Regular $6 Fancy Plaid Wool Blankets Special, the pair $4.98
Regular $7.50 Plain Color and Plaid Wool Blankets, pair 85.48
Regular $4.25 Mixed Cotton and Wool Blankets at, a pair 82.98

Pin Art sad Design Classes begin
Monday, Oct. 6th. Registration Mu-
seum of Art, Fifth and Taylor. Adv.

r
Hats, Fall Season Styles

Students of Dentistry and Pharmacy
Take Xfotlce. The annual session of
North Pacific college begins Thursday
morning, October 1. Registration days,
September 28, 29. 30. Regular degree
students are required to enter at be-
ginning of session. (Adv.)

Students of Pharmacy and dentistry
Take Notice. The annual session of
North Pacific college begins Thursday
morning, October 1. Registration days
September 28, 29, 30. Regular degree
students are required to enter at be-
ginning of session. (Adv.)

Botary Club Luncheon. Members of
the Rotary club whose names begin
with K and L will have charge of

Regular $4.50 Wool Blankets brown, tan and gray, pair
Regular $3.50 Gray California Wool Blankets at, a pair f2.98

McCargax, Bates k Uvety Fire, cas-
ualty and automobile Insurance. Yeon
bldg. Telephone Main 168. (Adv.)

Dancing at Dreamland Kan every
Monday and Friday evening. Second
and Morrison. (Adv.)

$22.50 Down Comforters $17.95
$26.50 Down Comforters $20.95
$27.50 Down Comforters $21.95

$16.50 Down Comforters $13.25
$18.00 Down Comforters $14.40
$20.00 Down Comforters $15.95

Main Floor Brocade Crepe
de Chine, . Brocade Crepe
Meteor, Brocade Pussy Wil-
low Silks, and Brocade Char-meus-e.

Beautiful silken fab-
rics for gowns, dresses,
waists, evening wraps, etc.
Regular $3.50 and CO AQ
$4.00 grade. Yard P4.fC
$3.00

1
Crepe de Chine ....f1.98

Fashion dictates the diamond crown
shapes in' soft hats of various accept-
ed shades and colors, with contrast
trimmings. Stiff hats with the higher
crowns and narrower brims.
Knox, Warburton and Dobbs &
Co.'s Fifth-Aven- ue Hats, $5.00
Stetsons $4 up Bristols $3

O. Bosenblatt fc Co. are now located

Tacoma, Wash
Tampa, Pla
Tanana, Alaska ....
Tatoosh Isl'd.. Waib.
Vfldei. Alaska ....
Victoria. B. C
Walls Walla, Wash.
Washington, D. C. .

WllHstou, N. D. ...
Wlnnemucc-a-. Nev. .
Winnipeg, Man.

at Room 408 Selling building. (Adv.)

Dr. B. C. Brown, Bye, Bar. Mohawktne ciUDs luncneon program In the building. - (Adv.)Benson notel tomorrow. A Sale of Bath Room Fixtnres Deauuini iinisn ana ncn
P. M. nport of prererllnf day. Of German invention is an automoBar Association Meeting. a dis-

cussion of the meaning and effect of $1.98brocaded patterns,
Tomorrow, yardbile which travels on three sets of

movable runners Instead of wheels.various amendments to the constitu Dept. Third Floor
Regular 85c Bath Sprays at

' f - n 1 1 IT.l J tfE

Bufhim & Pendleton
Morrison Opposite
Street Post office

.VT M VaVat S.

Bromberger Pined $25. Sam Brom-berge- r,

one of the men Indicted in
connection with the recent loan shark
raids, pleaded guilty to a charge of
collecting more than 3 per cent In-
terest a month on a loan and was
fined $25 by Circuit Judge Morrow
this morning.

Reg. 75c Tumbler Holders 60s aj J 12'2c OutingsKeg. nuc ouap nuiucrs v v
Reg. $1.00 Towel Racks at SO
TUtr. $1 25 Towel Rack. 81.00
Reg. 15c Glass Towel Bars 13Says K Was Threatened --While tn

a temporary state of nervousness- - Sat- - lLdDcers, special at ...80f
$2.25 Hand Rail for Bath Tub.

Boecial at 481.80Trg the
$1.75 Combination Sponge and Soap Holders 81.40
Regular 15c Nickel Toilet Paper Holders at 4,13
Regular $5.50 Adjustable Shaving Mirrors Special at 84.40
Regular $7.00 Medicine Bottles and Holders Special f5.60
$3.25 Oval White Enameled Plate Mirrors, on sale at r 82.60
Regular $4.50 Nickel Frame Plate Glass Mirrors at 83.60

NEW
SHORT LINE
To SPOKANE

Basement Bargain Center
At this price for one day
only, 36-m- ch Outing Flan-
nels of splendid heavy qual-
ity for gowns, skirts, etc Mill
ends in lengths up to 20
yards. Attractive line of pat-
terns stripes, checks, plaids,
etc, and good fast colors.
Standard 124c grade,
on sale at, the yard . . . XvC

i f(T V ' '' '

- Jk 'It

ROUND-TRI- P FARES
To

SALEM
$2.00 All Week

Return Limit to October 7th

$ 1 --SO Portland Day
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1st

Return Same Date
for the

GREAT OREGON
STATE FAIR

f the Men's and women's $2.50 and $3.00 Chippewa Indian t
Moccasins in handsome beaded effects, with leather J

thong. On sale Shoe Department, Main Floor pair.

F'W'BALTES &

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N RAILROAD & NAVIGATION Co.

Portland- - SUPERIOR TRAIN Spokane- -

SSEd' SERVICE DAILY Bg-t- f
8:00 P. M.Lv. PORTLAND UNION DEPOT Ar. 7 :20 A, M.
9:45P.M v.. Hood River..... 5:13A.M.

10:25 P. M The Dalles 4:30 A.M.
1:20A.M Umatilla 1:50A.M.
3 :55 A. M Ayer Junction 11:22 P. M.
7 :55 A. M. Ar NEW SPOKANE TERMINAL Lv. 8 0 P. M.

COMPAThis company is author-
ized by the state

to act as PRINTERS
FmsT v Oat Streets
Telefh6nes: Main idj'An6510 DAILY TRAINS

Each Way
via.

OREGON ELECTRIC

Few people realize that a nerve
strain, of which they may not be
conscious, may be gradually under-mlfiln- g

their eyes. In fact, deteri-
oration usually gains considerable
headway before any of the- - varioussymptoms, such as- - headache, eye-ach- e,

overflow of tears, etc., de-
velop. Soma of the worst eye dis-
eases are the result of neglected
eye stralm Therefore, it behooves
yoi: to make sure.

jH W AiN T E D !

Insist on

lTOLITHIC"
PAVING

and increase
the Value of

your property

CHAIRS TO RECANEmisgrrt mm

School for the i Adult Blind

administrator, guardian, trus-
tee, receiver, or in any posi-
tion of truat, under the

of the State
of Bank. The

time to arrange your affair
la while you are here to ar-
range them. Consult your
lawyer about your will. We
cooperate with him In carry--'
ing out your wishes.

Title & Trust Company

11th and DavisTSOXTSAITDS OP BBFESEBCBS
BO CKABOB FOR For particulars call' J. F. Meyers,

The Shortest Route Between

Portland & Spokane

Firlf information? tickets, schedules
ancgreservations upon application to

CITY TICKET OFFICE
' Third and Washington ' Streets,

; or, request by letter to the1 General
; Passenger Agent, Portland,f Oregon.

Phone Mam 548

Special Trains Returning Thursday .'and Saturday
Leave Salem 9:15 P. M.

'
TXCBBTS AS9 BETAXLS AT

City Ticket Office. Pifth ana stark Streets.XXauro Drug Co Tenth and Stark Streets.Moloney Brag Oo Tenth and Morrison Streets,
Xorth Bank Station. Tenth and Hoyt Streets. -

Jefferson Station, Pront and Jefferson Streets.
n r.DAYTON

ETXS2GHT SFXCIAXIST,
' - C08-- 9 Swetland Bldg. .
5th and Wash. St., Fifth Floor,'

chvad PRinnnc COTttta Si Trust Bldg,
7uta Year Stark.

a IS BEN F.GREENE. PRUIOEIlT
.Sfr STARK STREET!

-- ! n


